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: iasla to Convene Cortes for
That Purpose.

uliin l..lr.H . . - itm Mtorkreri
'1'nkn loo Ittrjfw Hint omit oil hpmlnh
liolil hikI w .Strike la the ICfHult An-Urt-- w

1'uriK'Klc Want to Ituy trie
I'tiiMltitiiiet Ot hr New.

Mauiuii, Jan. l'i. .Senor S.i.thtH,
the promior, will coiiv.iiio tho Cortos
on January 2- - or 'M and will im-

mediately domarnl u ratitiottion of
" the p ;aci treaty. Tho debate which

in expected will last a wecK.
Spain has arain reminded tho

Washington government of tho under-
taking on tho part of tho United
Siaten peace commishionoiu with re
gard to Spanish prisons in tho hand:
. , . . . .r .i.,. i.i : i : : ,iin iiio i'iiiuiio3 aim 11114 asKeu ii

ronit reply.
liie newstpapet-r- i allogo that the

Americans liavo requested tho Span
iards not to withdraw tho Spanish
troops from Mindanao ponding the
arrival oi mo itnericans to prevent
an insurrection breaking out.

According to dispatches received
Here American domination in tho
Philippines is limited in Manila bay
All other points except Mindanao,
aro in the hands of th inpurirents.

)no dispatch says the American vol
unteers hi-- o disheartened by the cli
mute and bad food and aro anxious to
return home.

ino government has received the
following oflicial dispatch from Manila

"The American troops ordered to
Iloilo mutinied and refused to start
General Miller had been ordored to
abandon Iloilo and return to Manila.
All of the American troops have boon
ordered to concentrate here, the situa
tion being of a very grave character."

I.nlMirern In Cuba Strike.
Santiago Dk Cuisa, Jan. l;5 --The

laborers on some of the sugur estates
in tho (Juantanamo district have gone
on a strike and the trouble is likely to
spread. The cause assigned by the
strikers is that tho storekeepers take
too largo a discount on Spanish gold.
Tho men say they receive tho same
amount now as under tho old regime,
but aro compelled t pay per cent on
their purchases.

Governor (Jenoral IJrooke, replying
to a number of questions addressed to
h ira as to currency ratios ami values,
says government collections and dis-
bursements in tho douartment must be
mado on the basis of American gold.

t'arne;i Will Ituy Tlit-m- .

Chicago, Jan. 13. The Record's
Washington tpecial says:

"Andrew Carnegie has authorized
two friends in the United States senate
to offer the president $20,000,000 for
tho Philippine islands. lie says that
the oiler is mado in good faith and
that the money will bo forthcoming
within thirty days after the formal ac-

ceptance of his proposition; or he will
assume the responsibility of paying
the indemnity to Spain, thus making
an appropriation by congress unneces-
sary. Mr. Carneirio says his only pur-
pose in buying tho islands is to set
them free.

All O Hirer
From Saturday's Daily.

Tho annual meeting of the stock-
holders of tho Platte Mutual Insur-
ance company was held at the office of
Secretary T. Frank Wiles today. The
old office 's were through-
out, and tho business for the first year
of the company's existence was found
to be entirely satisfactory. The losses
for the year were only $51.17.

From the last of April to December
31, $111,3)0 insurance was written.
During the same- period $5,600 of that
amount was cancelled, leaving $105,-75- 0

in force at the end of the year.
Since tho 1st of J.inu iry tho company
has written policies to the amount of
$5,000, making the total amount now
in force $110,750.

Trouble nt I niou
I'roin Saturday's Daily.

Sheriff Wheeler was notified by tele-
phone today of a supposed shooting
down at Union this morning. A cierk
in Petering & Schuster's store, by the
name of Kinney claims that Charles
Ingalls shot at him, but the latter
stited that the discharge of the re-

volver was accidental. A complaint
was tiled against Ingalls for carrying
concealed weapons, and he will have a
hearing at Union and will be bound
over to the district court. He will
probably give bail, but if he does not
ho will bo lodged in the county jail to
await trial. It is said that there is ill-feeli-

betwoen the men, which ac-

counts for the presence of the firearm.
rrooervimive Whist Party.

From Saturday's Daily.

Miss Nettie Morgan entertained a
few of her friends at the home of D. C.
Morgan last evening in honor of Miss
Nell Woolson of Windom, Minn., sis-

ter of Mrs. A. P.. Keinhackle. Nice
refreshments were served during the
evening. Progressive whist was in-

dulged in. Miss Florence White win-

ning tho ladies' king prize and II. E.

Weidman capturing the gent's prize.
Among those present were Misses

Anna Sullivan, Claire Green, Florence
White, Tony Kess'er, Nell Woolson,

Nett:e Morgan and Messrs. Dr. Elster,
Lee Atwood, F. K. Ballance, II. B.

Groves, II. E. Weidman, II. F. Goos,
F. A White, 11 Eaton, Ralph White,
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Morgan and Mrs.
Gus ReinhacKle.

Keal Kutnte Tranxf era.
Following are tho real estate trans-

fers of the county as recorded in the
office of Recorder of Deeds Hay:

and husband to Ada P.Clara James
Clark, nc!. JV-- I .......... ... $ Hl 00

First National bank. Weeping W ater, to
Frank To e. se' -wd. .. o.oOO 00

T. W. Swan and wife to A. r . Clark, s
neU I.ftO

Fou SALE A good, fresh milk cow.

Inquire at'II. C. McMaken'a office.

GEGMLI1 GOES UP ONE

Olimlix t'rllr Furnlnh m
tllliHtt of Go. 1 t. hit tv rr

scii.MrrADY N Y,.i . i:s.
11. .i-- ' 'iiur i) i ill H u L Ii h
liHii nin,'.' hm ni ly iIm bm!'1 iii.il
weai ing mi i'Xi n of injured in, o

His cmn.r.i-- e d letters 1 i in
W. S. Shoemaker, C. M. Kosters and
Ernest Stuht of Omaha, testifying to
Roy's honesty and general worth, nd
blaming the Ornaha police for the af
fair of November 11. He was charted
with assault In tho second degree, but
was allowed by the court t plead
guilty to assault In the third degree
and at 2:30 p. m. was eontenced to one
year in tho Albany county poi iten-tiar- y.

People hero generally aro in-

dignant at tho result. Had he bee n
acquitted papers were on hand from
Omaha for his arrest.

Woiimii'H Club Meeting.
Saturday's I;nly.

Tho attendanco at tho Woman's club
last evening was not as large as tho
very excellent program prepared by
Airs. Davis, leader of Parliamentary
drill, should have called out. Those
who were present, however, wore
much Interested in the subject, and
,ok an active part in tho discussions.

Mrs. Snyder was called upon during
tho preliminary exercises to recom-
mend sorno plan of presenting and
hanging the pictures recently pre-
sented by the club to tho city schools,
so that the occasion might be remem-
bered and appreciated by ttio pupils.
It was decided that the cluo members
should attend tho presentation cere-monio- s,

but the "picture committee"
will confer with tho superintendent
and formulate tho manner of presenta-
tion.

Prof. Tucker being present, was
called upon to speak on the subject
which was before the club at tho last
meeting. Three classical concerts to
bo given in the near future in which
the best talent that can be procured
will be used and in addition, a chorus
class of boys and girls which ho will
train in voice culture, a thing that
the average boy and girl stands
great in need of. Both concerts are to
bo given under the auspices of the
Plattsmouth Woman's club. Prof.
Tucker's proposition was accepted, and
Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Wise and Mrs.
Agnew appointed a committee to rep-
resent the club and lend assistance if
needed.

Miss Maymo Sullivan represented
herself willing with tho club's assis-
tance to present a parlor drama, a
Shakespeare travesty, which, it is
hoped, will add something to the club's
exchequer. This play will be put in
preparation at once.

Miss Nina Herold played a mandolin
solo in a manner most creditable in so
young a lady, and tho duet by Ellon
Windham and Margaret Mauzy, ac
companied by Prof. Tucker, a "Bob o- -

link Song," was charming. Miss
Hallio Atwood's recitation, "Mammy's
Little Boy,-- followed, and was exceed
ingly good.

The Parliamentary drill, in charge
of Mrs. Davis, with Mrs. Snyder in the
chair, was most amusing, and most of
the club showed themselves well
posted on tho subject "motions."

Mrs. Fellows closed the program by
reading James Whitcomb Riley's
poem, "How Old Glory Was Named,"
and the club adjourned to meet in one
week, when Dr. Freda Lanktoh of
Omaha will give a parlor talk.

A vote of thanks was given by the
Woman's club last evening to Prof.
Farley for a fine p irliamentary drill
chart, given by him to the club.

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS

F'roin Saturday's Daily.
Elmer Cole was down from 'Omaha

today, visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Cole. He is now run
ning an engine in the Burlington
yards at Omaha.

Will Messtrsmith of the Havelock
shops, formerly of this city, was
married to a Havelcck maid yester-
day, but her name could not bo
learned.

Engineer Green Coffman, of train
No. 5, going west on Thursday after
noon of last week, met with a very
peculiar and painful accident that will
probably cost him the sight of one of
his eyes. As he stepped upon the
steps to the tender to the engine, with
a large oil can in his hand he stumbled
ano fell, the spout of the oil can pene-
trating his eye and being forced clear
past the ball. A physician was among
the passengers on the train and he at
tended the wound, making the patient
as comfortable rs possible. He found
that the eye ball was not broken, but
was of tho opinion that the optic nerve
was so injured that the sight was lost.
The patient was taken to Lincoln and
placed under the care of Dr. Dayton,
the eye specialist. Ashland Gazette.

Switchman Fred Denson is taking
a lay-of- f on account of an attack of
la grippe.

J. T. Isner, an employe in the B. &
M. freight car department, is taking
an enforced lav-of- f on account of a
painful cirbuncle which decorates the
side of his head.

W. H. Ploeger, a blacksmilh at the
B. & M. shops, had the misfortune to
mash one of his toes this morning.
He is taking a lav off.

The worst after effects of Influenza
arise from deranged functions of the
liver. Clear tho biocd at once with
Herbine, lor it will strengthen the
liver to withdraw from circulation the
biliary poisons. Price oO cents. F.
G. Fi icko & Co.

Try a "Gut Hoil" .nude jy O'.to
Wurl and you will smoke no other
cigar.

:zmm an mm.
Aucncillo dives Heasons Why Fil-

ipinos Should lie liecognlzcd

ks 1 h;it a lime lie Set When lie (an
Ite lleiinl lly 1'rt-xlil- i lit .M K In ley
M ui Sebliy of I'.hIi lin.ire, ( iIii to
Krur lil iiilrul -- lil v, lomintts SuleWte

Ily Mmol I ni; .

Washington. .Jan. Sim or F.-lip-

Agnncillo, th' i oprescptati ve f ('i'ti-era- l

Atruinaldo in Wa-hinylo- n, has
lile.l with tho State dep:irtuifit a
meiin nii'Iiun setting forth at length
the reasons f'):' hi-- t claim that the
Philippine government should b;
recognized by tho United States.

Accompanying tho memorntulum is
a letter in which Senor Agoncillo
states that ho has received no reply to
his communication of .January in
which he asks that a suitable time bo
arranged when ho could be presented
to the pre-ide- nl and heard upon his
claims. In view of tho position in
which the rcpicsciitativo of the
American government and the repre-
sentatives of tho Philippine govern-
ment find themselves upon the islands
at tins time ho urges that the matter
Jje iriven immediate attention. The
letter and the memoi nnduiii have been
listt d as official documents i n the St'ito
department and, although the officials
have themselves refused to make them
publu-- , they have nevertheless ii
Dressed a willingness for r

Aironci llo to do so if he desired. The
papers are now in the hands of Seen-
tarv Hay. The memorandum is along
tho same lines as statements hereto-
fore mado public by the Filipino rep
rosentati ve.

Senor Agoncillo asserts the Filipino;
established and for fcveii months havo
maintained a foi m f governnn-n- t re
sembling the Americans, in t'l it it is
based upon the right of the people to
rule; that Spain having at tho time of
the signing of peace possession of only
one port and the remainder of the
Philippines except Manila, being in
possession of the Philippine republic,
Spain could give no title to the United
States for the islands, and that, bav-

ins no titie to cive. its claim car. not
be rendered Letter bv the rati
of the treaty of peace.

Mi xliley Kills Herself.
" Bali imoui:. Jan. Miss An. ma
May Iloeke Schley, vi r.rs ,1,1,

daughter of the late Co'.onel William
Louis Schley, port, lawyer ami v.:

eran of two wars, and second cr.iir-i- n of
Rear Admiral Schley, committed sui-

cide tod iv :it tier home, 717 West.
Saratoga street.

Since tho death of her fit he.--, to
whom she was much attsehed. just a

month today, MUs Schley has been un
consolaJjle. A week ago her mental
condition ho ame alarming to her
friends aid attendants vvt-r- almost
constantly at he beilsido.

This afternoon her sister, who had
b?en cha'tintr with her, went below
stairs for a few moments and when
she returned found Mi?s Schley lying
on her bed with a builet hoio in her
left breast. She had shot herself
through the heart with one of her
father's revolvers. Two letters which
ehe had written t.) friends indicate
that she labored under the hallucina-
tion that she nnd her. family were
being pursued by some phantom.

lloiue (irown Fruit Trees Are the Itest.
Tho Riverside Nursery Co. has a

full and complete stock of all kinds of
fruit trees, vines and plants which
they have grown with care. Their
many years of experience in the busi-

ness has enabled them to grow nur-
sery stock that will compare with any
in tho country. They have all the
standard and choice varieties suitable
for this climate, also new and valuable
varieties. They do their own budding
and grafting, and can guarantee their
varieties to bo true to name and strict-
ly first-clas- s. Why not buy your trees
here where you can get them fresh
and grown in the same soil and cli-

mate in which they are to be trans-
planted? It will save you time and
money. They invite you to come and
inspect thoir stock rnd be convinced
of these facts. Nursery two and one-hal- f

miles east and one half mile north
of Union, Neb. Call or write in regard
to varieties, prices, etc.

C. F. Morton, Prop.,
Union, Neb.

Shawnee Woman Lawyer.
The Legal News of Chicago says

there is one Indian woman who is a
practicing lawyer in the United States.
She is Miss Laura Lykins, a half-bloo- d

Shawnee woman. She graduated from
the law department of the Carlisle
(Pa.) Indian School in June last, and
then went to Oklahoma City, where she
has been admitted to the bar. and is
said to be very popular. She is 2S
years old. She was born on the Shaw-
nee reservation In Kansas. Her father
was a brother of Bluejacket, the fa-

mous old Indian chief, who died last
winter. Her mother was a white
woman, and her maiden innie was
Lykins.

I'liiMHiiioul h Nurs. ry
I quote very low prices on tirst-clas- s

stocn". App'e trees, thro years, 1"
cents; ?10 a hundred. App'e I ce-- ,
two year-- , ll! cent;; $S a 1: u nd red.
Plum tree-- , three years, :it) cuts:
a hundred. Cho-r- trees, thiee years,
30 cents; JC a hundred Peach trees,
three years, lo Cent?; $12 a hundred.
Grape vines, r cents; i'.i a hundred.
Hasp berries, 7-- cents a huuired and
black berries, 75 cents a hundred.

J E. LkesF.KY, Prop.
Many an innocent little darling is

suffering untold agony ami cnurot ex-

plain its troubles. Mark your chi'eTs
symptoms, you may find it troubled ,

with worms; give it White's Cream
Vermifuge ar.d restore it to quietness j

and health. Price " cents. F. (J.
Frieke & Co.

CITY AM) COUNTY.

s l l l;l AY.

P. t"r Keil 'f i Vil ,r C i'i k was in
U n today.

'. I icii (.'en, the My;, ml r.iin in in,
w - in the city lkt .

1! It. Neil. I, ti.e urdiirk banner,
w:i- - a 1 "la! turnout h vi-.l- i.r tod.iy.

1
. J. Pitman of Murr.iy was trans-ac'.iii- ;'

bu-ine.- -s in tin- - city today.
.1. I. I toot went eluwii to Nchawl'a

1 isl evening on s with tho
Modern Wiii dmcii lodge.

A. A. Knott i'hd ;. I.. of
I. u 1.) were attending lo business
in the court lioihi; today.

A II. Slower ot Mauley, t re.i.-ui- er o

the runners .Mutual insurance com
patiy, was in town today on bu.-ine- s-i

connected with the company.
C. II. Weseott departed for Bed

("loud this morning to visit his branch
store. He was accompanied by hi
son. Hilt, from Lincoln, lie expects
to be absent about a week.

Pont master r reel rosserot .Murray
was in the city today- - He has been ill
with the prevailing malady, the grip
for time, nul states that very
nearly every resident of Murray has
been or is now i:HI;eted.

Ill the ca-- e of M. Y. Gibson vs. Lehti
lu ll Bros., which was tried to a j'iry
in A rcbei-'.- - coat t yesterday, the plain-
tiff was giwti a judgment tor it), the
defendants having put in a counter
claim for !". It is said the case will
bo appealed.

Linil eyrich, the popular young
drug clerk at Gering and Cos., had tbe
misfortune to run a nail in his foot
while ut work in tho rear of the store
yesterday. It was ijuito a long nail,
nnd, although medical assistance was
rendered at once, he is quite lame and
unable to nttcr.d to his duties at the
stoi-e- .

Elam Paiinele called at this oHice
this morning and renewed his sub-

scription to tho semi-weekl- edition of
this household necessity. Mr. lV.r-me- le

states that he never saw wolves
so thick ;.s they are around his neigh
borhood at the present time.
Almo-- t nightly they carry away pigs,
chickens, etc., fiom his b.'-tr- yard.

II. C. MoM.-ike- received another
letter f1 oni his wife at North P.atto
last eve-nin- in i elation to the condi
tion ! ti e-i- ' vv, Harry Ueece.
She ihal lie dm not regain c n- -

sciousn..ss until ' o'click Thursday
evciiin'r. hut si nee that time lias been
rational. The doctors state that un
less hu pe lences a backset he will
g.H along all rip hi.

Matthew Cerring was the lightest
hearted man in town todav that is
a part ol the day. lie purchased a

horse from a fellow who came ov
from G rcen word which had a 2:'J0
record anil he was figurine on showing

other horsemen of Plattsmouth a
hot time and setting a pace which
would make them dizzy, when he
learned that the animal was blind in
one e ve, hau conti acted hoots, ring
bones, fistula, spavin, etc., and was old
enough tc vote. The last seen of Mat
he was walking across the ice in
search of the man from whom he pur
chased the prancing (?) steed.

MONTiAV.

1 he board of county commissioners
convened today.

Jos. McKinnon was in town today
from 101 m wood precinct.

m. DelesDernier, the lOlmwcod
attorney, is in town today.

J. A. Hassemier of Louisville was a
Plattsmouth visitor teday.

Mont Hobb, the Murray grain
dealer, was in the city today.

Dave Yost of Murray was among the
visitors at the court house today.

Mike Mc Andrews, of La Platte, was
a Sunday visitor in Plattsmouth.

Lorati Uriinej' went to Omaha this
morning to purchase some lixtures for
his barber shop.

Mrs. J. M. L"yda departed Saturday
evening for a week's visit with rel
atives at Weeping Water.

Charley Kinnamon and family, of
Lincoln, visited over Sunday with the
former's parents in this city.

The sophomore class at the High
school will hold a class party at the
residence of A. N. Sullivan on next
Friday even i ng.

Mrs. Chet Manchester and little
child are both suffering from the
grippe. Mrs. Manchester's sister is
a'so on the sick list.

J. S. Hall, who lias been suffering
with la gripre and lung trouble for
sever il weeks, is reported today as be-

ing ( n the. road to recovery.
Ii. W. Little de i.a this morning

for the inuia ; He will
assist in citing r 'r Chirley EJgerton,
formerly o this plr.ee, who i- - reno-to-

t j be dying th-r- e.

C. F. Wheel-'"-- , the harness maker,
left this morning for Omtih't. Mr.
Wheeler has secured employment
there, nnd in the futur will mike
that pi. ice his homo

A c is.; of small -- pox Is rej orted in
the family of Frank Cirroll, who lives
south i f this city. Mr. Carroll's ton
is the afflicted m 'mi-er- , ar.d the case
is said to be a severe one.

Frank Uobinson, who is employed
in tho B. .V-- M. plaining mill, had the'
misfortune this ir.orn'ng to run a large
sliver in bis hand. The accident will
necessitate a few days lay-of- f.

A wa- - c i rc id a t ed this morn-
ing to the effect that Cal. Walton,
th-- oi i . co'ered g.- t.tleni.iii who lives
ooi in t l.e we-- t pal t o' town, had died,
A Nkws man went ti tie Walton
home, b-J- t found that the report was
untruj, although he is just n covering
from a severe ::lt..i;; tho sri v.

A Mltiulle 1'rinei t( I'.ii.
Editor Morrlfon i f Win thine, ton,

Indiana, Hun, writes: "You have a
valuable tion in e e.-'ri- bit-t-"- ",

and I - in cheerfully ! commend
il for con - i p ion and sick headache,
and as a ysti-- to-.- i has
no q ml." Mrs. Annie Steh-e- i''2
Cot t age G i ovo Avenue. Chicago, was
all nn down, l not eat nor iige-- t
food, bad a backache which never left
her and felt tiro.l and weai y, hut six
bottles of e'ectric bitters le-to-- cd her
health and r newed her strenglh.
Price oil cents and l H.l (otH boVlie
a' F. G. d rug store, r.

A, h i t 'omit .

"How can she marry a man with
hardly a thin; to commend him hm
his iiunioy?" "I suppose she has nia'lr
up her mind to take him for what he's
wort h." Chicago Record.

Wort lilrim.
Coal Dealer "At last 1 have found

an honrst man." Hawkins "Well,
what of it? You can't tr him In your
business."-- - Life.

ISmkU'M'M Armot S.ilir.
The best s tive in the world for cuts,

burns, nores-- , ulcers, salt rheum, fe-

ver sorea, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is gua ra n leej to give
perfect satisfaction or iiumm; refunded.
Price lri cents per box. For sal... by
F. G. Frieke

Complaint was made yesterday to
Chief of Polico Morrissey to the effect
that a son of WTm. Mulchelott had a
sled which belonged to Charley Peter-
sen. The chief investigated tho mat- -

tor nnd found that the Muchclott bov
was innocjnt of the charge, as the lat
ter had plenty sleds of his own, and no
further action w is taken in the mat
ter.

C ure I or I.n iriii-- .

Foley's Honey and Tar heals the
lungs and cures the racking cough
usual to la grippe and prevents pnou- -

moni-t- . It is guaranteed. c and .i()e.
F. (;. Fricko & Co.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Probate Notice.

In the t.'ounty Court (if Cass County, Nebraska.
Notice by publication lor luial settlement ol

the administration a counts in the matter ol the
estate ol amuoi A. Holhrook, deceased,
nie Appleton l.o'.vell and Julia 11. Addition and
all other c! sons interested. Von are hereby unti-
tled that William 1.. l.ov.eil. execuloi , J.iiiuai
1. 1S'.-1'- . lile.l herein h:s Imal account, t.,"etl.ei
with his let::iti loi linai sirttieiii'-nt- . miti!m
.'anon-- ' ooiei Ui.-ie--- , l'i..t i.ie leal . -- tale ol vsliuh
.iece.'iseil died seized ill e'ass count y, Ni-l- aska.
and all other juopcity situated ill Nebra ka, lias
been sold and co;:ern d into cash: that the above
named per-'ii- is the residuary legatees: that
the ca--- h lesi-lu- nuvv In the hands ol the ex
ecutor, and d'.ie from lion this - the
tun o! Ss,.-s;-

i. 1,"; ,li;tt the estate is insolvent: that
t is necessary to transfer the residue ot this es

tate lioiu the jurisdiction ol this court to the
ju is-- ict n of the probate court of ( 'unibei
count y, Maine, where ol thises
tate was lirst eranted: th it the executor has len- -

dered exti aoi iinary services not in the
common course ol administration, lor which lie
asks compensation in the sum ot 1', that the
expenses of the ancillary proceedings in the pro
bate and district cou i ts ol l ass count v, .Nebraska,
atresia te the sum ol l ," l:i ..u. Petitioner prays
tliHt Ins accounts ol administ i at ion may he set
tled; that he be ordered to pay the residue ot this
estate to the executor now acting and appointed
by the probate court of Cuml.erianu county.
Maine, and tor eiuilab:e reucl. lake notice.
that it you fail to appear before said court on the
jsth day of January, IS. 'J, at o'clock p. in., and
contest the prayer ot said petition the court may
grant the prayer of said petition, and make such
further orders, allowances and decrees as to the
court may seem proper, to the end that all mat-
ters pertaining to said estate may be finally
ettled anil determined.
Witness my hand and the seal of said court

at ir'lattsmouth, rsebraska, this :d day of Jan-
uary, A . 1 ). isw.

(j! ('KOI- M. K.
(Sea!) Cjunty Judt'e.

K. 15. Windham, attorney for estate.

Legal Notice.
Notice of application for i cense to sell real es

tate by the administrator id the John I5oiis es
tate.
To all persons interested in the uf John

lions, deceased .

You are hereby notified that upon the ''Mil day
of December, A. 1. 1K. the Honorable liasil ?.
Ramsey, tudiie ot the district court, issued trie fol
lowing order:

in the Uistrict C ourt ot L.ass countv. .Nebraska.
In the matter of t lie estate ot John lions, de

ceased .

Order to show cause whv license should not is
sue to Henry Hons, administrator, to seil real es-
tate to pay debts.

Now on tins :tri day ol December. A. It. ls'.iX.
there was presented to the indue ot the district
court the petition of Henry Hons, administrator,
of ttie estate of John Jions. deceased, for license
to sell lots seven and eight in block fourteen, ttie
south one-thir- d of lots lour, hve and six in block
Seventeen, all in the city of l'lattsniouth, in Cass
county. Nebraska; and part of lots four, rive and

'.x in blocK six m Dukes addition to ttie city ot
l'lattsniouth. in Cass connfy. Nebraska, and it
appearing to the court from said petition that it
may be necessary to seil said real estate to pay
the debts, costs and expenses of the of the
deceased, John 15ons.

It is hereby ordered that all persons interested
in said estate shall be and appear at the otnee of
the clerk of the district court at the court house
in l'lattsniouth. Nebraska, on the l'ith day ot
February A. D, lsi.y, at ! o'clock A. M.. then and
there to show cause, if any, why said license
should not be issued to the administrator to sell
the above described real estate.

It is further ordered that notice shall be given
by publication in the SEMi-W'EKK- i.y Nkus- -
I1erai.ii tor a period of lour consecutive weeks
from the :iO:h day of December A. D. Isl's

In witness whereot 1 have hereunto set un
hand at the chambers this :thday of December,
A. D. ls'.is.

Basil S. Ramsey.
Judge of the District Court.

And by virtue of s?id order you are herby unti
tled to appear at the otlice of the clerk of the dis-
trict court on the 13th day of February. A. D.
lS'.'S. at ! o'clock A. M. then and there to show
cause, if any,-- why said license should not be ic- -

ued to the administrator. Henry Hons, to sell
the real estate above described in sa;d order to
pay debts, costs and expenses.

HENRY Boxs, Administrator.
Byron Clark. Attorney.

Notice to Creditors.
r.TF. of Nebraska, )

Oass Countv. f5S- - la County Court.
In the matter of the estate of lsabei'e Faiei v.

deceased .

Notice is hereby given that the creditors of said
eceased will meet the administrator of said es

tate, before me, county judge oi Cass county, Ne-
braska, at the countv court room in l'lattsniouth
in said county, on the 1 Ith day of February. A. I .

H'.i, and on the DUi day ot July, lw. at
clock A. M. each day for the purpose of pre

senting their claims for examination, adjustment
and allowance. :.x months aiea.lowed lor the
creditors of said deceased to present their claim--- .

from the 14th day ot January. !:''..
Witness my hand and the seal ot sal-- oc.tuy

court at 1 lattsmouth, Nebraska, tt.is l;th dav
December.

1E . M. Pn r K .

i Sea!) County Jud;j

Le;;al "oticc.
In the district court of Cass county. NeLiaska.

In the matter ot the guai dianship ol lohu
( Kourke and Joseph J . O Kourke.
CnJer and by virtue of a licence to sell the real

estate hereinafter described made in the above
ntitied cause pending m tne district cotnt
olden within and fur Cass county. Nebraska, bv

the Hon. Basil S. Ramsey, judge, on thei'th dav
of lu'y. A, D. I will, on lanuary 1. ls.':i. at
the south door of the court house iu the city of

lattsmoutli. in Cass county, rveuraska. at Pi
clock a. in. oner for sale:
Cot ten (I"), in block nir.etv-bv- e i0.1i. ir. the citv

f f iattsmouth.
Cots nine '.' and ten f li'l. in bh.ck tventv-s- i

in Duke's addition to the city ol Tiatts- -
ioutn.

I nt ton T 111 I .'v..n 111! itx.i tiu:.a f 1 ' I

b.ock one lm Madclman's aiMU.i.n t the city

state of Nebraska, to hicht liivJaer for zU.said minors osvuiiijc an undi ide.J one-ha- il of l
lands. a,,i the undersIKned a..d Anua I- - i
O Uourke oiM-.iiiu- - the reiiKiimnc oi c- -

half. ne-ha- if ol the realty w ill oe the sale of ti..
Kuar.lian. and the reniaming one hail the n
Uivi lual of the said owners.

Nellie M. O'Kolrke as (inardian.
and for f and Anna I- - U'Kouikc.

By her attuiney, liyruu Clark.
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Permanently cured by usinR DR. WHITEHALL'S KHEUMATIC CUKE. Tho
and the best. Sold by drupIts on a positive guarantee. Trice omenta

tf;r box. Sample sent free on mentioi"? of this publication. u

THE SR. YUITEHALL iWJL'lilLNE CO . South liend. Indiana


